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"The tLrne has come, the Walrus said,
To talk of many things:

Of shoes--and ships--and sealing wax-
Of cabbages--and kings--

And why the sea is boiling hot--
And 1,7hether pigs have wings."
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The problem of Spruce regeneration in the Prince George District is of
very considerable importence to ~orestry in British Columbia. ~TIen you cut a
mature stand 85% spruce, it comes back a young stand 85% balsam. Barr and
Griffith, after extensive studies at the Al~za Lake Ex~eriment Station, tall
us why, and that the bal~~ce cannot be restorod except by a system of manage
ment involving prohibitivG costs. Barnes is now engaged in a study which bids
fair to sho~ that the young growth comin6 in on cut-over lands Will, at m&tur
ity, in spito of present occurrence by specios, b0 much the sume as our m~ture

stands now being cut. In other ~lords, a young stand 85% balsam, 15~ s~ruce
will, in tho course of timo, develop into a mature stand 85% spruce, 15% bal
sam. So what have we got to worry about? With our si1viculturists telling us
one thing and our monsurutionists tolling us tho 0xact opposite we'll kno~

exactly l"J'hat to do. Perhaps pigs have got \lings.

Lest the Research Division be annoyod, wo might note in passing that
wo knOll forest-growth problems cannot be solved in u yoar or two~ or by any
one lino of attack.

At Sidney on tho Scanich Peninsula, Vnncouvor Island, thore is an
active band of Boy Scouts very much intorested in forest protection. This
year, on their own initiative, they havo divided tho north end of the Poninsula,
about fifty square mdles, into five patrol arGas, oach of, ~hich is buing
patrolled by a detail of four Scouts. Each detail is in chargo of a Senior
Scout. Fires are reported to the Scout Master and the boys are prepared to
join forces to fight any outbreak they feel capable of handling. Ranger iiurray
tVictoria) is co-operating ~ith them and has supplied them ~ith a small cache
of tools. \

The Boy Scout patrol on the Saanich ?eninsula is one indication of a
growing public interest in forest protection and tendency to co-operate. The
Young Ranger Bands of the Burns Lake country is another. They deserve a separ
ats roport ',!hich '.7e '.lill make some day. Active pUblic co-operation will mean
more for protection than dOUbling the 9&trol staff and the extent to ill1ich such
co-o'oeration is secured 'Jill denend on our o~.m efforts. We have tried for
years to got around to the schools '.Ji th our forest pro]tec tion stOI"J but have no
record of hm' many nero actually visited. 'l"",."1is year i.ie have branched out a
li ttle and appear to be meeting '"i th an excellent roception.

We have, for the first time, a movie outfit - a fine portable projector,
portable electric light plant (100 pounds) and some very good films. This out
fi t is now in the Prince Rupert District Where they are trying to get at all tho small
country schools and any othur organizations that arc interested. TIlC outfit
uill be offered to each District in turn.

In the Kamloops District thoy arc using a projoctor and slides for
illustrctod lectures to schools, Boy Scouts, etc. N~. Melrose, in 2 recent
roport, told of spoQkinb to morv th~n 1,100 in five meotings. Tnis lantern
outfit is available on request too.

A car accident report came through a ~hile ago - a Runger had been in
collision with a pood truck, resulting in some damage to our car. According to
the repert the ,;ood truck had no brEckes. That made us pretty mad. ',"e immedi
ately called the Provincial Police Gnd csked ~hether ~;ood trucks vere permitted
to drive around the c01L"ltry Iiithout br&kes, and ,iere assured they .-:ere not.
~~G Police took particulars and promised to investigate.

Tne Police enquiry disclosed the fact that the ,'ood truck had brakes 
not too good perhaps, but sorvicoablo for all th~t. On the other hand tho
Ranger viCS driVing Iii thout c. licence [end he '::G.S promptly prosocuted [.nd fined
$5.00.

!lAnd tho morc.l of thc.t is';, u.s tho Duchess sc.id to Alice, th<::t t"o Lnd
t,w make four. If you try to mc.ko it tb.rcc or fiva you aro liable to pick
yoursolf G. peck of trouble.
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~e are beginning to get some actual tests of trisodium phosphate as a
cleaning agent. Reactions are varied. It is praised, criticised, extolled or
condemned. One Supervisor claims it uill take tuo men a day to clean a 25-man
kit using this stuff. On the other hand, m1 Assistant Ranger says he alone
cleaned 6 ten-man, 2 six-man, I t~enty-five man, kits, and a lot of miscel
laneous stuff in one day, and TIe vouch for the fact it was ull clean. Then we
have the Ranger ,;ho had his c&rtons to TSP on the shelf over a mess of dirty
dishes Gnd didn't kn~u f~1at it uas all about; and the man uho had dishes on
his shelves that had been dirty as they came from ~ fire camp four years ago.
They hc.rdly qu::.lify for a dishvlClshing contest c.nyuQ.y. On the 'ihole, dish
"c.shing promishes to develop f~ctions--something~fter the fashion of the Big
endians ~nd Littlendic.Ds of Gulliver's Lilliputians (or was it the Brobding
ncgic.ns) of h~ppy youthful mamory. Perh~ps ue'll heve n perty of Sodium
Shiners Gnd one of Dirty Dicks.

Spe2_king seriously, dish-·~;~.shing is ::-~ nJ.('. ttor of some importnnce. We
h~vo ~ lot of dishes and some of them c.re consistently not in fit shape for
use. The chief problems, ~s ue sec them, ~rc ~ suitable cleening ngent and
ulcnty of hot u~ter. TSP seoms to be the ~nsuor to the first. The hot u~ter

1s ~nothcr ITr.ttor. We r.ould like to sec SOBGOnO got hold of 2 sm2ll second
he_nd jc.ckct ':"ie.tor ho::tor, such ~.s is used in hotels, :md hook it up to c.n oil
dr1.IDl--tho sort of J.r~-~ngemont you see in most logging-c::::mp ki tchosn hooked up
to thG r.nge. '::To Bight oven find::'. fm; dollr-.rs to help out such c. project
horc:cnd thoro. 'Ih;:t should givo -:n ~ple supply of hot "o..ter. For ,,[tsh tubs
R-,ng:;r M-.cD0n~.ld (Croston) h~.s split ~_n oil drum in t,;o length-rliso, giving him
t-.:o fine big 20-g:cllon tubs. E-lOSO h:'.vo been mounted on legs. D:m' t Cosk us
~horc you arc going to put such &i outfit or ~ho is going to do tho washing.
~o'r0 not arguing. We ar~ just suggesting.

Some years ago ~e built a break,:;ater at S~uart Lake. The estimated
cost "as ~200 and the actual cost something like ~199.23. That stood a record
for close estimating lliltil the Vancouver District built a cabin at Alta Lake a
month ago for ghic~ they had to ship in one four-foot board by mail to com
plete the job. The report follo".7s. Too bad the story couldn't have gone down
in F.B. history without the final explanatory paragraph:

"A cabin is being built at Alta Lake for the convenience of the patrol
staff. In order to get this cabi~ approved fie had to estimate do'T.n to the
last shingle. TIle lumber and other things finally arrived and the building of
the cGbin was proceeded 'di tho Locc.l gossip at alta I4ke has it ,1ell spread
arowld th~t this Department has tho economic situetion do,m to such a fine art
thdt they had to ship up a four-foot board by mail to complete the cabin.

"This story was told in all seriousness, and it was only some time
after that it was discovered that tho four-foot board lias a painted sign, 
B.C. Forest Service. t1

From ?rince Rupert~

"Considerable difficulty vas oxperienced in finding Ranger Assistants
under the Y.I\~.F.T.P. Most young men of the type required had jobs--ties,
small mills, the land, surveys, prospecting, etc~ Apparently in most of the
centres in this District the unemploymont problem for men of this type is not
a pressing problem during tho summer months. One Ranger reports, unofficially,
"Tho t,70 boys at present are more of a nuisance than a help, but p,e all have to

. learn. The plans I have laid out ~ill bo a great help later on, and more than
m.ake up tha difforence.?!

t''Ille Forest Branch movies, Vlllich camouflaged a short forest protection
talk, have been going over big. In the large ~laces ue had standing room only,
and even at Usk there uas an audience of 120 persons, old and young. To look
at the ,Ieee you wouldn't im~gine thore ~ere that meny living uithin a la-mile
radius. TI~e films are especially populnr in outlying settlements, ~here meny
have never seen moving pictures."

"The follm-:ing is a truo copy of G. typenritten notice posted at Tapley
2nd FUlton Lending by Peddy Leon, Indinn, \1110 rQtes as a sub-chief of the
B~biDes. He hcs en old typo~itGr and is very proud of it. IThether his con
version is g8nU~nG or not I cc.n't sey but his present attitude is much more to
be desired thon his past":

NOTICE

Y0L~ VOCATION TRIP IS GOOD THIS SU&:ffiR?
~'m AL'!,;rAYS LOOK FOR YOUR DATE ~'rxlERE YOU GOillG-?
?U::A3 KllIDLY CALL 3IOE3 DRI~ FIF'I'&N TI:i-l..RS 'IHE BEST IlliO']?
YOU -lILL 'IRAv'EHLER SAFE &, Q"l:rIC:KEST &, BE'ITER & CHEAPEST?
',:JE C.AN TELL YOU 'IIE ~i?RIC:E FOR YOUR TRIP DEP3:ND ON YOU.?
'IE H?J? LIT'I'LE IF YOU CDT NO :JOr-.-rzy 1.7E DRIVE FOR SECURITY?
-':'E DElVE n'~Y &, NIGHT ::E C;J:lRY LBS 500 TO 1000 LBS EITH T.H3 TRIP.?
;nLL YOU ?:LZ.~SE :2UT YOUR C;,},'D? FIRE: (jUT NOT TO ST.i>.RT.?
IF 'IEi: FIR::; STtiRT 'IHi'..T L;~ANS ZVERYBODY BROKE :1'10 ~,~Ol\1EY BURl\[
L0'1':3 OF GOOD TIE TD,IB!!;R &:, THE FURS FIFT.H: Trill ii.NNUAL
FIGHT FIP,L; FOR 1,":£ DUTY TO raNN?
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l:I03T OF 'YrlE TIl:!: ?E C:DOD 1'00 ~?F.aTE ?I:OPLE?
IF lu\JY 'IRING yOU '1Al.J"T ?LJ:AS CALL iE'tT"lE CAN DO FOR YOU

PADDY LEUN.
CHIEF DRIVZR BiliT

JITl'lZY TO ..·J.L POINT L'.J(E :S:~BINE.
,

IReminiscences:

Back in the early days of the BrfuLch, C.J. Haddon, then Assistant Dis
trict Forester at Kamloops, prosecuted one "Yhllia1Jl r!llite H

, a backwoods stu.r,:rp
rancher, for burning brush without a pennit. The case was heard by ?lEob Bro~n;.;;,

J.P. Court was held, according to custom, in Bob's kitchen, and proceeded about
as reported belou:

j
J.P. - "Now look here Charlie, Bill is a good honest old man.

I don't think he meant any harm. or kne";: he should have
had a permit. Bill, did you light that fire?~l

Bill - nYes, I started the fire."

J.? - :''Ihere you are Charlie, honest and didn't think he uas
d.::>ing wrong."

Haddon - ltYes, but Bob, he started it right on the corner of your
timber limit. fl

l

J.P. -

Note:

"Did you: You crazy old fooU GuiltyZ $25.00 and costs. ,/

We uant interesting stories of early Forest Branch eA~riences. Send
yours in to the "News Letter. Ti For obvious reasons, names in many such
items "ill have to be fictitious for publication purposes. True names
should be given in items as submitted to Victoria office.

1IT. Caverhill returned a ~eek ago to Victoria from a visit to the Prince
Rupert and Prince GeorgG Districts.

Jack (G.F.) Frost, transferred from Vernon to Ootsa Lake IGst fall, is
no" skipper on the t'Alpine ]'ir11 operating out of Rupert and is finding the dif
ference bet~;een navigating frash "aters and the "Clluck. 1I Claims he likes the
Coast.

Jim (J.G.) MacDonald has recently taken over Fire Inspector duties in
the Kamloops District.

We regret to annotL.'lce tho sudden doatn of I-Irs. Helrose at KamloolJS on
June 22nd, and the death by accidental dro\~ing of the older son of Ranger
HoL1JlGS at Nanaimo on June 3rd.


